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Figure 3 – Graphical representation of the various processes giving way to gene fusion. 












Table 2 – Summary of the gains and limitations of the in silico methods described 


















































































































































































































Table 8 –  
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##    0|-|Gap 
##    1|A|Alanine 
##    2|B|Asp or Asn 
##    3|C|Cysteine 
##    4|D|Aspartic Acid 
##    5|E|Glutamic Acid 
##    6|F|Phenylalanine 
##    7|G|Glycine 
##    8|H|Histidine 
##    9|I|Isoleucine 
##    10|K|Lysine 
##    11|L|Leucine 
##    12|M|Methionine 
##    13|N|Asparagine 
##    14|P|Proline 
##    15|Q|Glutamine 
##    16|R|Arginine 
##    17|S|Serine 
##    18|T|Threoine 
##    19|V|Valine 
##    20|W|Tryptophan 
##    21|X|Undetermined or atypical 
##    22|Y|Tyrosine 
##    23|Z|Glu or Gln 
##    24|U|Selenocysteine 
##    25|*|Termination 
##    26|O|Pyrrolysine 
##    27|J|Leu or Ile 
 
    fil = file(fname, "rt") 
    lins = fil.readlines() 
    fil.close() 




    matrix = [] 
    numCols = 0 
    numRows = 0 
    col = 0 
    row = 0 
    matrix.append([]) 
    #will only use the cols for the 20 amino acids 
    good_cols=[1,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16,17,18,19,20,22] 
    for lin in lins: 
        slin=lin.strip() 
        if inscores==True: 
            if col in good_cols: matrix[-1].append(int(slin[:-1]))     
            if col<numRows-1: col+=1 
            else: 
                col=0 
                row+=1 
                if row==numCols: 
                    #print "finished!" 
                    break 
                matrix.append([]) 
        else: 
            if slin=="scores {": inscores =True 
            elif slin[:7]=="numRows": 
                txt, res=slin.split(" ") 
                numRows=int(res[:-1]) 
                #print "N rows", numRows 
            elif slin[:7]=="numColu": 
                txt, res=slin.split(" ") 
                numCols=int(res[:-1]) 
                #print "N columns", numCols     
    return matrix                 
 
inpath = "ckpsSelectedPsiBlast_56878\\ScorematFiles” 
if not os.path.exists(path): 
    os.makedirs(path) 
 
for fname in os.listdir(path): 
    if fname.endswith(".ckp"): 
        print fname 




        scorematf = " ckpsSelectedPsiBlast_56878\\ScorematFiles\\" 
+ fname[0:6] + ".txt" 
        fil = open(scorematf , "wt") 
        fil.write("A C D E F G H I K L M N P Q R S T V W Y\n") 
        i=1 
        for m in mat: 
            s="%d %3d" % (i,m[0]) 
            for c in m[1:]: 
s+=" %3d" % c 
            fil.write(s+"\n") 
i+=1 









































    FH = open(fn,'r') 
    data = FH.read().strip() 
    FH.close() 
    return data 
 
def loadGODB(fn=None): 
    if not fn: 
        fn = 'db/gene_ontology_ext.obo' 
    #fn = 'db/short.txt' 
    FH = open(fn,'r') 
    data = FH.read() 
    FH.close() 
    L = data.strip().split('\n\n') 
    D = dict() 
    for e in L: 
        if not '[Term]' == e[:6]:  continue 
        lines = e.split('\n') 
        goD = dict() 
        for line in lines[1:]: 
            k,v = line.split(':',1) 
            v = v.strip() 
            # easier if they're all lists 
            if k == 'id': 
                k = 'go_id' 
            if k in goD: 
                goD[k].append(v) 
            else: 
                goD[k] = [v] 




    return D 
 
def alt_id_match(D, go_id): 
    for k, v in D.items(): 
        if 'alt_id' in v: 
            if go_id in v['alt_id']: 
                match = k 
    return match 
 
def descend(D, go_id, seen, pairs): 
    seen.append(go_id) 
    if go_id in D.keys(): 
        goD = D[go_id] 
    else: 
        goD = alt_id_match(D, go_id) 
    if not 'is_a' in goD: 
        #pairs.append((go_id,'None')) 
        return pairs 
    L = goD['is_a'] 
    L = [item.split()[0] for item in L] 
    for item in L: 
        pairs.append((go_id, item)) 
        if not item in seen: 
            descend(D, item, seen, pairs) 
    return pairs 
 
def show_item(D,target): 
    goD = D[target] 
    print target 
    for k in sorted(goD.keys()): 
        print k 
        for item in goD[k]: 
            print '  ' + item[:50], 
            if len(item) > 50: 
                print '..' 
            else: 
                print 
 
def handle_request(D,target,debug=False): 




        show_item(D,target) 
    pairs = list() 
    seen = list() 
    pairs = descend(D,target,seen,pairs) 
##    if debug: 
##        print len(pairs) 
##        print len(list(set(pairs))) 
##        for pair in pairs: 
##            for item in pair: 
##                print D[item]['go_id'][0], D[item]['name'][0] 
##                print '-'*10 
##        print '-'*50 
    return pairs 
 
def dictGOToProt(dicti, key, value): 
    if not dictGOProt.has_key(key): 
        dictGOProt[key] = [value] 
    else: 
        if value not in dictGOProt[key]: 
            dictGOProt[key].append(value) 
    return dicti 
 
D = loadGODB() 
queryGOFolder = "GOsCorrigido_57047_Orig+Ancs\\" 
outf = "dictGOProt_Orig+Ancs.txt" 
output = open(outf, "w") 
dictGOProt = {} 
 
for c,fname in enumerate(os.listdir(queryGOFolder)): 
    #print str(c+1) + " --> " + str(queryGOFolder + fname) 
    with open(queryGOFolder+fname, "a+") as f: 
        content = f.readlines() 
        f.write("\n" + "ANCESTRAIS por GOTerm:" + "\n") 
        for line in content: 
            target = line.split("; ")[0] 
            Prot = fname.split(".")[0]             
            if "GO:" in target: 
                dictGOToProt(dictGOProt, target, Prot) 
                #show_item(D, target) 




                f.write(str(target) + "  ",) 
                for t in pairs: 
                    #print t 
                    dictGOToProt(dictGOProt, t[0], Prot) 
                    dictGOToProt(dictGOProt, t[1], Prot) 
                    f.write(str(t)) 
                f.write("\n") 
 
ks = dictGOProt.keys() 
ks.sort() 
for i in ks: 
    output.write(str(i) + " --> " + str(dictGOProt[i]) + "\n") 
output.close() 
 
dictfile = "Object_dictGOProt" 
with open (dictfile, "wb") as df:  




# PAFPs # PAFPs
A C D E F G H I K L M N P Q R S T V W Y  trainning validation
0 0 -1 -3 -3 -3 6 0 -4 -3 -4 -1 -2 4 0 -2 0 -2 -3 -1 -1 23118 1704
1 -1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 6 0 1 0 1 0 -2 0 0 394990 15968
2 -2 -2 -1 -1 -1 -1 0 0 -1 -2 0 6 0 4 -2 1 0 -3 -1 0 54429 2486
3 -5 11 -5 -6 -2 -5 -1 -4 -6 -5 -2 -4 -4 -4 -4 -3 -4 -4 -2 0 3034 236
4 -4 -4 -2 -2 -2 -2 0 0 -2 -3 -1 6 0 5 -3 0 -1 -4 -3 -1 10323 419
5 0 3 0 0 4 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 10 4 34974 1695
6 -2 -1 1 7 -2 -2 0 -3 0 -3 -1 -1 -1 1 -1 -1 -2 -2 0 -1 75870 3465
7 -1 1 -1 -1 7 0 1 0 -1 1 1 0 0 -1 -1 -1 -1 0 3 4 149670 6867
8 -1 1 -1 -1 4 0 3 0 -1 0 1 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 4 8 59219 2638
9 -3 -3 -2 -2 -2 -2 0 -1 -2 -2 0 6 0 6 -3 0 -1 -3 -2 -1 8792 418
10 0 0 -1 -2 -2 7 -1 -3 -2 -4 -2 0 -1 -2 -1 -1 -2 -3 0 -1 225273 10027
11 -1 0 6 2 0 0 1 -1 0 -2 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 222658 10014
12 -3 0 8 0 -2 -2 0 -4 -2 -4 -1 0 -2 -1 -2 -1 -2 -4 0 -2 65980 2838
13 -5 0 -1 -3 -3 -3 0 -1 -2 -5 -2 9 -4 -1 -4 0 -2 -5 -2 -1 82116 3055
14 -3 -3 -3 0 -4 -4 1 -3 -1 -3 0 -1 0 9 -2 -2 -3 -4 -1 -2 10776 437
15 -2 11 -1 -2 -1 0 0 -2 -3 -2 -1 0 0 -2 -2 -1 -1 -1 2 0 67636 2843
16 6 2 -1 -1 -1 1 0 0 -1 -1 0 -1 0 -1 -1 1 0 0 0 -1 81244 3197
17 0 0 -1 -1 -1 -1 0 -2 -1 -2 -1 -1 8 0 -1 0 -1 -2 1 -1 178028 8315
18 -4 11 -4 -5 -3 -4 -3 -4 -5 -5 -4 -4 -3 -4 -4 -3 -4 -4 -1 -3 40649 2310
19 1 6 1 0 1 2 1 1 0 0 1 1 2 0 0 1 1 1 2 2 106084 4224
20 0 0 -1 -2 -2 0 0 -4 -2 -4 -2 0 -1 -1 -2 7 1 -3 -1 -1 23530 1073
21 -1 1 -3 -2 0 -2 0 0 -2 0 10 -1 -1 0 -2 -3 -1 0 0 0 13733 616
22 7 0 -4 -3 -3 -1 -2 -2 -3 -3 -1 -3 -2 -3 -4 0 -2 -1 -1 -3 25030 1061
23 -2 -1 0 0 -1 -2 2 -2 0 -1 1 1 1 8 0 -1 -2 -2 0 0 51304 2167
24 -1 3 -1 0 3 0 2 0 -1 0 1 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 11 3 36990 1733
25 -4 -1 -2 -3 -2 -3 11 -4 -3 -4 -2 -1 -2 -1 -2 -3 -3 -4 -1 0 47247 2911
26 0 -1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 2 6 0 0 0 -1 0 0 244239 10943
27 -2 0 -2 -2 -2 -2 1 -2 1 -2 -1 -1 -2 0 8 -2 -2 -3 0 -1 48294 2130
28 1 2 1 1 4 3 1 2 1 2 2 2 3 2 1 3 3 2 2 2 593507 26957
29 0 10 0 -1 0 1 1 0 -1 -1 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 0 4 0 61087 2499
30 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 5 0 3 5 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 1 0 239284 10610
31 -2 0 0 -1 0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 6 0 1 -1 1 0 -2 0 0 287874 10932
32 -2 0 0 -1 1 -2 6 -2 -1 -2 0 6 -2 0 -1 1 -1 -2 0 2 871 33
33 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 -2 0 -2 0 0 0 0 0 0 -1 -1 0 0 315291 16341
34 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 -1 6 -1 0 0 0 1 3 0 0 -1 0 0 81265 3828
35 -1 -1 0 1 -1 -1 2 -1 1 0 1 2 1 6 0 0 -1 -2 0 0 135207 6352
36 -1 -2 0 5 -3 -3 0 -3 2 -3 0 0 -2 6 0 -1 -2 -4 0 -2 4028 172
37 1 5 0 -2 -1 6 0 -2 -2 -2 -2 0 0 -1 -1 0 -1 -1 0 -1 4876 198
38 0 0 2 6 -1 0 0 -1 1 -1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 -1 0 0 109499 5227
39 -1 0 -1 -2 -1 -2 0 -1 -1 -2 0 0 -1 -1 -1 1 7 -1 0 -1 61212 2909
40 0 9 0 0 1 1 2 0 -1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 73019 2908
41 -3 -2 -3 -1 -3 -4 -2 -4 8 -5 -2 -2 -3 -1 2 -3 -3 -4 -1 -3 33824 1876
42 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 2 0 3 8 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 2 1 43637 2039
43 0 6 2 -1 0 0 0 -1 -1 -1 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 -1 368 10
44 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 3 -1 0 0 0 1 6 0 0 -1 0 0 182876 8113
45 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 -1 0 -1 0 0 6 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 820284 38491
46 1 6 1 0 1 2 1 1 0 1 1 1 2 0 0 1 1 1 2 2 136665 5370
47 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -1 0 -1 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 -1 0 0 269848 13069
48 1 8 1 0 1 2 1 0 0 0 1 1 2 0 0 1 1 1 2 2 75104 2954
49 0 0 1 1 2 0 6 0 1 0 0 2 1 1 2 1 0 0 1 3 79699 3637
50 -2 0 -4 -3 1 -4 -1 1 -3 6 2 -3 -2 -2 -3 -3 -2 0 0 -1 138796 7443
51 0 2 0 0 4 1 2 1 0 1 2 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 8 4 101339 4578
52 0 1 -2 -2 0 -2 -1 3 -2 0 0 -2 -1 -2 -2 -2 0 6 0 0 113649 4676
53 0 1 0 0 3 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 6 3 181024 7827
54 -2 1 -2 -2 3 -2 2 -1 -2 -1 0 -2 -2 -2 -2 -2 -2 -2 3 9 58401 2764
55 -4 0 0 -2 -2 -2 1 0 -1 -3 -1 8 -2 0 -2 0 -1 -3 -1 0 285478 10134
56 -1 0 -1 0 -1 -2 5 -2 0 -1 0 0 1 6 1 0 -1 -2 0 1 1533 79
57 0 1 2 1 2 1 6 0 0 0 1 2 1 1 2 1 0 0 2 3 51125 2406
58 -2 0 -3 -3 0 -3 -1 7 -3 1 2 -2 -1 -1 -3 -3 -1 2 1 0 49638 1968
59 0 1 0 0 4 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 6 201552 8964
60 0 0 1 0 2 0 8 0 0 0 1 2 1 1 2 0 0 0 2 3 75887 3550
61 -1 -2 -3 -1 -2 -1 1 -2 -2 -1 0 0 4 6 -2 0 -2 -3 -2 -1 13809 652
62 -4 0 -4 -4 9 -4 0 -2 -4 -1 0 -3 -3 -4 -3 -3 -3 -2 2 2 41745 2198
63 -3 0 -3 -2 2 -2 0 -2 -3 -1 0 -2 -2 -1 -1 -3 -2 -2 12 2 47122 2220



















































anot = "" 
for textlin in open(SwissProtTxt):  
    fimbloco = re.findall("^//",textlin) 
    if len(fimbloco) > 0:  
        anot += textlin 
        m = 
re.findall('.*EXP:.*|.*IDA:.*|.*IPI:.*|.*IMP:.*|.*IGI:.*|.*IEP:.*', 
anot) 
        add = False 
        if len(m) != 0: 
            for GO in m: 
                if not add and GO[0:8] == 'DR   GO;': 
                    add = True 
        if add: 
            selectedSeqs(anot[60:75].split(';')[0]) 
        anot = "" 
        #print anot 
    else: 
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